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scooped in by us for about 65c on the Dollar and here is the way we let them iro- 
the 28 and 38c kind for 19c. 
rorth 28c, our price 18c. 
Undervest, a dandy, for 10c. 

i let them go at 10c. 
19c. 
7c. to go at 5c. 

9 Oz. Tricot Jeans, elsewhere 33 1 -3c, our price 25c. 
/Ten’s Wool nixed Sox, a good one for 10c. 
Ladies’ Black Wool nixed Hose worth 20c, we say 10c. 
A big lot nisses’ Seamless Hose at 5c. 
Ladles’ Black Seamless Hose, the 10c kind for 5c. 

°- 

Ten’s Black Sox, seamless foot, 4c pair. Men’s Heavy Mixed Seamless Sox at 5c. 
25 Doz. Men’s Red and Blue Sox, elsewhere 10c, our nrice 5c. 
Boy’s 10c Suspenders to go for 5c. 
Ladies’ Fine Shoes worth 51.00, wc say 69c. 
Children’s and Boys’ Shoes, the $ 1.00 and $1,2S kind for 85c. 

Jp. J0REAT BARGAINS IN SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS. 
4" -ei>'8 8“!* “u0" «•*•■** •“test Stylos, all alaea, cheap at 10c, wo any 5c. Mcu’a 4-ply Mum Calls worth 20c to go for lo "***“t0l0red 8h,r“*' 8°n,° haT® «u,fc and som« n®‘- wortJ» 40 a,Ml SOc- To clear them out quick we say 25c. 500 Yds. Silk flaky Ribbon 

|§f SPECIAL VALUES IN DRESS GOODS. 
iPS0** Maid Drf88 9°°^ wwttl 600 el»e'where, we say 86c. Good line Fancy Wool Dress Goods, 10c. See our .line of 

Homespuns, Ziberlines and Crepon Dress Goods. They are the latest for this season. Cambric Linings worth 6c, our price 4. 
THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN BOYS’ SUITS AND MEN’S PANTS. 

vs.;- •••. ... 

mio01 ChlkTs £ piece Vestee Suits, from 3 to 8 years, worth $2.00, our price $1.25. 1 

"d «*>»• regular price 10c, our price 5c. 
bS.muHSuiPAKTS WORTH $1.00 to $1.25. Qot them in a scoop and let them go for 50c. 1 

*** £*$178** Caat* #nMn 12 to 18 worth $zo° 10 $Z50* w™ let them go at $M8 

j Child’s Jersey Suits, regular price $1.50, w«* say $1.00. 
I Child’s Coats and Vests worth $1.50 to $2.00, our price $1.00. 

IGood Wool Mixed Jeans, elsewhere 15c, our price 10. 
Yard Wide Bleaching 7 1 -2c kind for Sc. Canton Flannel worth 7c, we say 5c. 

Follow the crowds and come where they all come for Bargains to THE OLD RELIABLE 

LLi I.WATQH OTTR, WINDOWS, i i i i NEW YORK RACKET. 
THE GAZETTE. 
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OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 
IOW LET'a SET DOW* TO BUU- 
*Esa aid kstubv to the eye* 

TDO* OF out WAT*. 

1*1 o«l All Lm- 

Ammrnrn tti». 
mwi Mubmiii -Jm Yammm Of 

Corrrapondekc* ol IK OuctU. 

Balolgb, X. O. Hot. 5-Tha Legla- 
letaio which meet* two months loner, 
wUl ho tbo next thin* to del a general 
attention. It will bo a moat important 
evasion, for n number of qoaotioaa of 
greet importance will come be tore it 

Oec of tbo moot laportsot of these 
will bo the demand for Urn oaubtlab- 
■eal of a State Uoformatory for do- 
feooraloa—an laatitatioo for which 
this writer has boon workisg and nil of 
owtj kgltianto avenue at bio com- 
mand to sveuro for a ouabor of yean. 
FebHe anil moot now set-rot to Jot rtpe 
to fore* the matter upon the attention 
nod favorable cooe Marat kra or o«r Uw 
aookorv. Tim adoption of a rvaolutlon 
tulle favor by the State Prvoa Aseo- 
ctaltoo at ita last mottiof and tbo en- 
lataaoot of tbo Mpportof the weekly 
prvwcftbe dtete praetloelly eaoured 
Um eneoapUebarat of ttM end so many 
newspaper moo ora striving for—for 
ao alias of people. not own tbo tsaotoro 
Of churches who are now heartily lo 
favor at tbo movement la ao oo want act 
to fodpa of Us doatrablllty. not Vi nay 
ooeaaatty, and 1 treat ovary coon try" 
aawapapar ia Kertb Corollas (tbo 
moulders of thought and public aeatl- 
Moat lo tbofr rvspaellvo ooamaaitioo) 
*tU da their pan ia bolptag ihia 
righteous oaaoo along. 

if yoo sad you readvrs oeuM talk 
wit* Mayor Fowall aad Uw trial aaagta- 
t rotas of thin oUy, aad tboao of tbo 
oUwr largo lowaa for Ive ataotuo 
ryoo. roar heart would eickou at tbo 
(aloof Joveniie depravity that Would 
bo uafoMad and you would not bo coo- 
aoiooUy contact Mill you tee .tbo Bo- 
farmoaiiry autborlsod by lagMotlve 
anoatawat aad pot la aoUvo npmUN. 
umni at •oonunur m i. a 

Spencer Plummer here been appointed 
•pedal agents of thla oompany in Jfoitb 
Carolina, aod local agenta will be ap- 
pointed lo all tbe principal town* and 
villages. The company ia only sis 
months old bat In that abort lime baa 
done a very large bntioets. One isan 
alooe. Mr. U. If. Johnson, the head of 
the Ulohooud publishing bouse bear- 
ing bis asms, has taken out a pdicy 
for $100,000, tu thla company." 

Seems lo me Urn South Atlantia 
Company with'its splendid Induce- 
ment* aod sound financial condition, 
should not have any trouble in iadooiug 
our people to lasare In our own borne 
oompany, aod thus keep their money 
at home. Mr, Bolwrt L. Foreman, of 
Bleb mood, where the home offloe of 
tba company la located, the 3rd vice- 
praaldents general manager MU me 
that lila company has a blight prom- laa of good baailiasa tn N. C.. a fact 
that 1 am aura »e all hope will prove 
aa auocsmafol aa ba anticipates. -Pat- 
roots* hema Indualmi” — especially 
when wo can do si well or belter for 
oanrlvea by doing ao- to a mighty 
good rede to follow. 

XO X01II tTATI PHIR ARIKH. 
Good bye to lb- “primary system"! 

Whether Simmons or Csrr U tbe too- 
etaafal candidate, it appear* to ba 
pretty certain tbe Dsmnorat* of North 
Carolina, frlaooa of both aaptraoU are 
thnrourbly dUausled with the “prl- 
aMry”—that South Oirolloa Import*- 
ttoa which he* grown to tar suoh a dis- 
graceful affair In Its oatlre State that 
(It Is shown by leading (tenth Carolina 
ptia-rt) gentlemen of sensibility *r.d 
reined feeling* Can rarely ba perauaded 
to offer (ire os selves for oOe*. sod 
where It will sooo ba dispensed with 
altogether. 

The experience which oar people 
has* had dorlag the last law sswats baa 
been nor* than aaoogfa to satisfy tha 
great majority of ns that are want no 
wars of It In oars. Away with It 1 
Lit aa bid a loag sad Qua I Unwell to 
tha State l'rliaary expert mac t. Hay 
lie meao lying faor naear ahow itself 
agala among tha Democrat* of Worth 
enrol Ins ! 

-Legal is*” tty Wasar t I daa’t 
ballasaona IJeasocrstio legislator In 
tan win estsrtalo tha tsuntlM aext 
Jeaaary. Ti.swrra 
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THREE NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE, 
COMMENCING THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15. ! 

COLUHBIA OPERA CO. 
30-ARTISTS-30 

STRONG CHORUS, MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES, 
PRETTY GIRLS, FUNNY COMEDIANS. 

PRICES—25. 35 and 50 cents. Saturday Matinee—Children 15 cents, 
adults 23c., to all parts of the lionsc. Reserved neats on sole at 
Torrence’s Drag Store Tuesday. 
__1 

Pardonable Pride I 
is no violation of the laws of the land. 
When you wear a pair of the haud- 
some and yet serviceable double soled 
walking shoes, particularly- adapted 
for Thanksgiving weather, you will 
be excused for rejoicing over their 
comfort and nattiness. All the style- 
yon wnnt. more comfort than you ex- 

pect. And the price—almost too 
small to tell for such a corking good 
shoe; but here it fe, $$.y>. Can yon 
beat it? 

....Robinson Bros.... 
SHOES and KBM'S FTTRITIBHIHGS 

Superfine Silverware 
In tea and coffee sets, both 

sterling silver and plated ware, 
you wtll find at our store's 
great opportunities for choice, 
^election and buying at mod- 
erate figures. The designs 
nad patterns get more dainty 
and desirable with each pass- 
ing year and our grand- 
mother's eyes would twinkle 
with ainaxement at the dis- 
play to be seeti here. 

TORRENCE, The Jeweler. 

HORSES AND HULES. 
Our Ur. Craig hm jnat returned 

from the West where he bought 
two car loads of extra fine 
XT7LM oad HOS8B8. They 
arc the beet (elected lot of atuck 
we have ever had shipped to Gas- 
tonia, and all parties arc Invited 
to call and examine them. There 
are more thou oue doxeti fine pairs 
of Mule*. among them aome 

weighing fjjo to »y>o lbs. and 
extra fine both in style and qual- 
ity. Conte and ee* us and get 
tlie finest pair of Mules ht Jforth 
Carolina. 

CRAIO AND WILSON. 

Furniture and Household Furnishings. 
Having made special arrangements with the best manufactures in 

the world to buy Furniture in car-load lots, we don't hesitate In saying that uo competition can meet our prices. With the finest and best 
selected Stock or FURNITURE in the State, aud with a chain of satis- 
fied customers all over the two Carolinas, from the seashore to the 
mountains, we feel very much encouraged to invite you to our Store. 
BED ROOM SUITS at auy price you may mention from $g to jtuo, Parlor Suita, Couches, Lounges, Chain, Rockers, Iron Beds, 
Springs Mattresses, a Refrigerators will go at factory cost. 

We guarantee to save yon money. Don't miss the place. 
ie. im:. ant»ri]*ws, 

U. L. Barrett, M|r. Successor to Armstrong Furniture Co. 

THE BEST BED ON EARTH. 
Don't Be Deceived. 

The great success of our Royal Elastic Felt Mattress, which is due to its merit, and also to our vigorons advertising, has caused others to pnt mattresses on the market, which they arc offering for less money and claiming they are "Just as good as the Royal Elastic Pelt " Don't 1„ 
deceived by same. 

We emphatically deny that they arc “Just as good," and are ready at 
any time to compare ours with others. If your local dealer does not handle them, write ns direct for descriptive pamphlet. 

Royall & Borden, Goldsboro, N. C. 
Sole Manufacturers. 

Early Fall Thoughts on Shoes 
___ « 

Other 
Style* for 

Street, 
Dire, Hooae, 

Oetfa>K. 

Oxford*, 
V *2JO 

Summer ig ended and the coo 
weather ia here. It now become* 
nece unary to change one’* apparel 
and one'* Shoe*. 

Our store i* the piece where Ox 
freshest designs, the tip-to the date- 
and the honr- 
creations are 

to be found, 
and at the 
least price*. 
Heavy and 
light walk- 
ing SHOB8 
for men and 
women. 

Beauty, Comfort, Service, Small Coat—all combined. 

J. Q. HOLLAND & CO. 


